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NEW DREDGE AT 
~ · JOHN DAY TO BE 

\~ RUNNING NOV4 15 
'<- '~ Dredge Is Bucket Type 

:...'::.._ Designed 'l'o Dig 
t ' 25 Feet Deep 
J 

} COST OF PLANT 
ABOUT $250,000 

Weldon, Former Sumpter 
Dredge Man, Has Man
angement for Western . 
Dredging Company. 

Construction work on the new 
gold dredge being built at John 
Day for the Western Dredging 
company is being pushed rapidly 
and the boat will be completed 
ready for op·eration November 
15 it is reported. 

The new dredge is an allssteel 
structure, with the most modern 
dredging machinery. The hull 
is 42 by 86 feet. It is designed 
for digging to ,a depth of 25 feet. 
The buckets, of which there are 
72 on the digging ladder have 
a ca,p.acity of 6 cubic feet each. 
Power is furnished by two Diesel 
engines. The approximate cost 
of the plant ready for operation 
is given at $250,000. 

A crew of 50 men has been . 
employed in t h e construction j 

work and in operation 20 men ! 
will be on the pay roll working 
in three shifts. 

The boat will be under the 
maniagement of G. A. Weldon, an 
experienced dredge operator 
who is at John Day, awaiting. 
completion of construction and 
installation of the machinery. 
Mr. Weldon is well known in 
Baker and Sumpter, having been 
with the Powder river Gold 
Dredging company f o r several 
years when that company oper
ated a gold dredge at Sumpter. 

Mr. Weldon estimates the new 
boat has ground for four years' 
operiatfon. It is being built at 
John Day and included in the 
land to be dug up by the boat is 
a portion of t h e Trowbrid•/ 
ranch. adjoining the John Day I e 
towns1te. i 
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'I'hc, r'.ining .Iourru=il Novouber 30 1937 

Completion of the all-steel, Diesel-pow
ered, bucket-type dredge now under con
struction for the Western Dredging Com• 

pany is expected 
v e r y soon. The 
dredge is said to 
have 72 six-cubic
foot buckets and a 
25-foot depth capa
city. G. A. Weldon 

and R. A. Drea are at John Day, Ore
gon, in charge of company interests. Op
erations will be on the John Day River 
in Grant County near John Day. 

... 
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'I'hp, 'inin['. Journal 3ept 15 1937 

A new type of bucket dredge, Diesel
powered, is being~ built by the Western 
Dredging Company which is planning op
erations on the John Day River near John 
Day in Grant County, Oregon. R. A. Drea, 
John Day, is superintendent. 



It is reported that the )Yestern Dtcdawur 
Co~e,.PY of John Day, Oregon, will move 
equipment from the Oliver property to the 
Mount Vernon district where placer prop
erty has been acquired from Leslie Holland 
and Henry Herburger. , The company, S. 
Lowehgart, 1400 ~olsom Street, San 
Francisco, president, is equipped to handle 
5,000 yards of materjal daily. E. C: Sty-

skel, 1400 Folsom Street, San Francisco, is 
secretary-treasurer and general manager. 
A. W. Williams, John Day, is general super-
intendent. 
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The }:inin,-::: Journal, 0epte,nber )0, 1938 

The Western Gold Corporation started 
regular production September 8 at its new 
dredging ground near Granite, Oregon. The 
company acquired about 400 acres at the 
confluence of Granite and Clear creeks, but 
carried on aw.operation near Golden, Idaho, 
before moving·the dredge and other equip
ment to Oregon. A new steel hull was built 
to replace the wooden hull of the dredge 
and the operation will probably be electri
fied. S. K. Atkinson, Box 2120, Boise, is 
Pl'!!~ Three shifts are employed. 



P~afltP-rn Oregon Review, Baker 
Sept. 16 1938 

/ Lawton, Ghost Town 
Is Now- Being Dug up 

for Gold in Gntvel 
Once . a town&He . with. •isions 

of_ becqljling a ·~rivi~g ci~ two 
miles ·w,est of ·Granite,, at the 
junctioU,i~f· Clear and -Granite 
creeks, m.e old townsite df Law- · 
ton, is now being dug up with : 
a dragline dredge-in other 
words the old t o w n is being 
"doodlebugged." 

S. H. At)dnson of Idaho, has 
, installed n dragline dredge and 
· his plant is now working wash
ing gold from the gravels whlch 
but for the turn of fate might 

1 have- b e e n lying : under, . .$1.lch 
i streets as Spokane.,· avenue,· or 
1 the business houses 'of tht town. 

Well, the town never got any 
place, so it's better that tht, gold 
be taken from the gravel and the 

~

::ling piles left to m ark the 
ace of one of the ghost towns 

~h~ Bl~~~~tain ~j~ fiel~/ 
~-- :..· 



Record-Courier 
' Baker, June 9, 1938 

WESTERN GOLD STARTS 
IDAHO nltEDG:ING JOB 

Western Gold corporation of 
Boise has just st&rted dredging on 
the south fork of the Clearwater 
river in Idaho between Santiam 
.and Rabbit ~:reeks with a 300-
yard dragline, dredge. The same 
company is acquiring dredge 
ground in Oregon , 'and · Montana 
also. 

.... 



The Western Gold Corp., Boise, Idaho, is 
acquiring 4CO acres of dredge land on Gran
ite Creek and Clear Creek in Grant County 
near Granite. S. K. Atkinson, Boise, is 
president. --Eastern Oregon News. 

/ 

The Western Gold Corporation, Boise, Idaho, has filed intention to 
operate in Oregon with headquarters at Baker for dredging operations. 
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The Western Gold Corpo,·ation of Boi,f', 
Idaho, is reported to have leased property 
near Granite, Oregon, from Black Hanson. 

Sidney Campbell of 
Granite is in charge. 
of testing for thP 
c o m p a n y which 
plans to install a 
dragline and other 
equipment in th 0 

spring. The claims cover about 400 acre., 
at the confluence of Granite and Clear 
creeks. Earl W. Murphy of Boise is one 
of the officials of the company and S. K. 
Atkinson, Box 2120, Boise, is alrn said to 
be interested. 



r 400 ACRES OF 
PLACER LANDS 

FOR DREDGING 
Idaho Company T a ;. 

Over Dredging Ground 
Near Granite 

TESTING INDICATES 
30c PER YARD VALUE 

Conditions Fouud General
ly Favorable for Eco
nomical Operation, Says 
President. 

The Western Gold corporation, 
an Idaho company of which S. 
K. Atkinson of Boise, is presi
dent, is completing a series of 

1 mining deals involving 1 a r g e 
acreages of mineral lands in Ida
ho, l\fontana and Oregon, accord
ing to a recent story in the Idaho 
Statesman. 

The lands included in O1>egon 
comprise 400 acres of patented 
dredge land in Grant county on 
Granilt' and Clear crepks. They 
cover ttw old Lawton townsite 

- and the Milwaukee meadows, 
near Granite. 

During November and Decem
' ber the company's prospecting 

lcrew tested out a portion of this 
roperty with good results re
s>rled. Preliminary prospecting 

indicates a total of approximate
'- ly three million cubic yards of 

dredgeable material in this tract 
with average values of :1bout '.10 

1 cc•nts per yard. 
"Conditions are generally fav-

orable for an economical dredg
s ing operation," Atkinson said. 
g "There is plenty of water in both 
0 creeks, even during the dry sea
e son; there are no boulders that 
i- would bother, the gravel is of 
1_ even de p t h to soft bedrock, 
1_ which can be easily cleaned, and 
s a high tension power line runs 

across the properly. 
"About 16 miles of .forest serv

ice and county road connects the 
, property w i I h Sumpter, and 

about 30 miles of graveled road 
corrnccts Sumpter with Baker." 

Gold was first discovered in 
that section on .Tnly 4, 1-~62, by 
a party of California placer min
ers enroute from California and 
southern Oregon to mining ex
citements at Florence, Idaho. 
They found gold on Granite creek 
near the junction of Bull Run 
creek and established a camp 
which they named Independence, 

! a}--the find was made on the 
: I th of July. They never 
I re,.u;hed the Idaho mines. 

I Benches and bars were mined, 
but in many places the creek 

I 
~hannels were not worked. ll 
s the latter places the dredge 
ornpany is planning to work. 
- -- ---~ -- -- --

l . ~' 
'c."t '"'-', 
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The Western Gold Dredge Corp., Granite, expects to be in 
full operation next spring, according to S. H. Atkinson, head 
of the company carrying on extensive testing in the district. 

.... 
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. The boys Jul~ ,the .prospect
rng for t?e ~ e_~JITh goJg. _D l'edge 

.....£Qrm:tcatian. ga· ve- :rimrtY in ho ri ~ 
or of S. H. Atkinson and dauoh
ter.~:l\tJi.inso11. i~.,th_e,--~tt"'or 
th~ c?nrpa~ ..... Datki.ft~,was the 
pnn~1pal entertainment of the 
even111g. Lunch and punl'h was 
s~rved and a very enjoyable eve
n 111g passed. 

miniug. --9-JH!rations. ThP first 
s1~eaker _was .I. \V. Tabor, mayor 
0 1 ~ran,te, who introduced :\Ir. 
At_krnso 11 a n.,d ,",presented hiin 
with the key of the city" in the 
most hosp·•Ie manner for 
~hic,h this old tiI;1e mining camp 
Is noted. ?\Ir. Atk111son in his rc
n~arks gave UtJO l!!ltl~rstand that 
lns_ tests so fl\f-riave been Vl'I'\': 
sat_1s!actory ant,,that he is of th~' 
op1111~rn thltdns •. ?0mpany will' 
get. Into fwft. 'op-er'ation next. 
~prrng. He also stated that Ill' 1 

rnspcded several buildings in; 
~he '?".'"n ,vith the view of secur
rng hvmg quarjers and a plaCl• to ! 
store materialf~ the companv. ~ 
Sealy Car~on in his remarks. 
s~ated he is ;eQ'.nfJdcnt that the! 
(,~eenhoms will' talte on new !if,• 
with tlw opening of the l9:rn 1 

season. ?\Ir. Pierce in u forcible' 
mann~r made it plain that gold i 
dredgrng along the creeks of this 
section of the country is sure 1~ 
go ahead and will bl• profitable 
for ~he companil•s operating. 

It a\)pears that the Western 
Oredgin,,. company of Boise has 
turnNl ~"'ver the Lawton and Mil
waukee placers to a John Day 
company which has started pros
pecting the claims using a Key
stone drilling machine. The crew 
left for the holiday vacation, 
with the exception of Carl Camp· 
bell. He remained for the Christ· 
mas doings here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith have 
r~t\m\ed from a visit to their 
datighter in ~aiihingtoin. 

Miss N~va ,O'Dait is \hotpe fo1". 
the hdlid3:rs lrol\l t~e S\. Francis 
academv Hl •Baker. · 

Quite ·a number of options have 
been given on Placer properties 
in tlw district to .S. F. Campbell 

· of John Day. Options were taken 
on Bull Run creek above Gran

! ite and Boulder creek owned by 
!. B. G. Austin,. J e s s Elliott and 
others and oitl Beaver c re e k 
owned by Li den. Allen, Chase' 
and others. 



Says Granite Creek ; 
All Under Options 

Sid Campbell was here this 
week from the old mining camp' 
of Granite, once the metropolis of I 
Grant county, and released the I 
statement that dredging opera-! 
tions for gold will be the activity i 

that will, in a big way, probably! 
• 

1 start the revival of mining in this i 
· old, historic camp, during next ' 
spring and summer. 

Mr. Campbell has supervised the 
testing of the ground acquired, un
der lease, from Black Hanson, by 
the Western Gold Inc., of Boise. 
They have 400 acres in this option 
and the first thing in the spring 
as soon as weather conditions per-

1 

mit, a drag line will be assembled, 
and additional units added to sup
plement the work, and it is within 
the plans to install, in addition to 
this, a standard-type dredge of the 
bucket design. 

Mr. Campbell will continue the 
prospecting of the ground until 
winter closes in. 

The ground held by the Western 
Gold, Inc., is about two miles be
low the old town of Granite at the 
confluence of Granite and Clear 
creeks. Granite creek is all under 
option and it is the belief of Mr. 
Campbell that it will be dredged . 
and likewise the tributaries of tlw 
creek, and that this operation will 
stimulate the reopening of many 
of the hard rock mines of the dis
trict that made this one of the 
famous mining camps of the west 
40 years ago. 

Mr. Campbell is making his 1 
headquarters at Gr:mite ancl he 
predicts that many of the stream- 1 
beds, the short gulches and ra
vines will all come wi1hin the in
terest of mining men. because 
equipment is now avc1ilable to 
work ground which otherwise was 
regarded as unprofitable. - Blue 
Mountain ERglc. 
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Production is being continued by the 
\Vestern Dredging Company of Nevada, 
which operates at John Day, Oregon. Pre
liminary work ahead of the dredge is done 
with a Caterpillar D6 tractor, equipped 
with bulldozer and winch. The dredge 
has 72 buckets, 28 of which dump per 
minute. Edward d. Styskel, 1400 Folsom 
Street, San Francisco, is secretary. 

->-
For three weeks during September the 1 

Western Dredging Company at John Day, 
Oregon, suspended operations to permit the 
complete overhauling of their Diesel en
gines by the Atlas Imperial Diesel Engine 
Company. The engines had been in con
tinuous operation for the past three years. 
Work was resumed September 24 on a 24-
hour basis. S. Lowengart is president and 
E. C. Styskel is secretary-treasurer and 
general manager, both of 1400 Folsom 
Street, San Francisco. A. W. Williams, . 
John Day, is general superintendent and · 
Abbot A. Hanks, 624 Sacramento Street, ! 
San Francisco, is chief chemist. A crew 
of 18 men is employed and 5,000 yards i 
of material handled daily. 

It is reported that the Western Dredging 
Company of John Day, Oregon, will move 
equipment from the Oliver property to the 
Mount Vernon district where placer prop
erty has been acquired from Leslie Holland 
and Henry Herburger. The company, S. 
Lowengart, 1400 Folsom Street, San 
Francisco, president, is equipped to handle 
5,000 yards of material daily. E. C. Sty
skel, 1400 Folsom Street, San Francisco, is 
secretary-treasurer and general manager. 
A. W. Williams, John Day, is general super
intendent. 

Western Dredging W ill 1iw· 
, Move Down John Day ~ If '/I 

Reports from John Day, Ore., say 
that_ the Western Dredging Co., op
eratmg a W~lte_r Jo~nson dredge, has 
co~~leted d1ggmg m the immediate 
v1c1mty of the town, and that the 
dredge will be moved some miles 
downstreall?- to additional ground nea r 
Mt. Vernon. Operation of this 6-cu. 
ft._ d~edge w_as described in some de
tail m the issue of this journal for 
April, 1940. 

-It is reported that the Western Dredging 
Company of John Day, Oregon, will move 
equipment from the Oliver property to the 

1 Mount Vernon district where placer prop
erty baa been acquired from Leslie Holland 
and Henry Herburger, The company, S. 
Lowengart, 1400 Folsom Street, ~an 
Francisco, president, is equipped to hanafe 
5,000 yards of material daily. E. C. Sty
skel, 1400 Folsom Street, San Francisco, is 
secretary-treasurer and general manager. 
A. W. Williams, John Day, is general super
intendent. 
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